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ORION SAMUELSON A HUGE HIT
 

AT MAY 2006 LUNCHEON
 
Orion Samuelson, long-time dean of WGN Radio's agricultural and busi 
ness coverage, regaled us with tales of Oley and Lena and their adven
tures, as well as commenting on business and world events that affect us 
all. Because of his long association with IH, Orion graciously declil")ed 
to charge us his usual fee, since he knew we were a non-profit enterprise 
In fact, he charged us no fee at all--and instead donated a beautiful scale
model IH tractor to be used as a door prize for the 11Incheon~ Orion has 
been just about everywhere covering ag, industrial, and other newswor
thy events, often flying his own Cessna airplane, under the banner of 
"Air Orion." Since the luncheon, we've heard him on WGN at all hours 
of the day and night, usually starting at 5 a.m. with business and market 
news. At last fall's Farm Progress Show he once again hosted the U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture for his segment of the show. 

When Orion first appeared at a NICARC luncheon several years ago. 
he told us a humorous story that has remained a favorite of ours ever 
since! [t goes something like this: "In their long history of rivalry, the 
Swedes and the Norwegians were having a border skirmish It grc\v 
fiercer and fiercer, until one day the Swedes started throwing dynamite 
sticks across the border. Naturally, the Norwegians picked them up, lit 
them, and threw them back!" (We conclude from this that Orion is of 
Norwegian descent.) 

NICARC has received several letters from Orion's fans saying they 
regretted. due to health or distance. being unable to appear in Chicago to 
hear him speak at the luncheon, old friends Orner Voss and Stan U1l1cas
ter among them. 

Above, left to right. NICARC president John Sheahin introducing 
Orion Samuelson; Orion at the podium; and John emceeing the buck 
barrel festivities, aided by NICARC Board members Judy Ovnik and 
Dottie Pinto. 
Below at [efl Anne Greenhill travels to podium to pick lip her door 

prizes. 
The photographer apologizes for the murky pictures in this issue, 

as the camera broke during the luncheon. 
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Table Talk 
At eaCh•• ,unC;heon, ••paperiS·••• a.VailableJOr ••y66tC).jQt.CJOWnnewsabout ••yourself.or.NICARC•••friel1ds. 
The sheets are collectec/8fter lunch &el1t~rtain1TJ~nt,sothi3r(3'splentyoftimeto til/out a shee.t.with 
a briefnote.·.Or,befo.eetheJLJl1cheon,writeupsomenewt;yiti31TJson.acardort;h~et.ofpapi3r,take it 
wifhyou·totheluncheon.a"d.·hanclit·up to·thl3Podium~.·.(3~tyour·narnei~print! .Let·yourp;jls·know 
what you're up tor'· 

Lorraine and Weldon Stanley \vritc 
that in their retirement they volunteer 
at ~;lac!\e·al I-Iospital delivering Ineals 
to shut-ins and they find it very rc
\varding. \1'acation plans include 
visitin!! the ne\v Lincoln ~'1elnorial at 
Springt-icld, Illinois. 

Don Bortner scnt a type\\Titten 
note, as he said he knc\v \Vc \vould 
nC\'er be able to re.ad his \\'riting: U\\le 
are living on our falnily fann (farlTI in 
the saIne falnily for over 1eX) years) in 
NOlthcastern Indiana. It seelns to be 
gc.tting harder and harder for 111e to 
Illake the luncheons. I guess IllY old 
friend 'arthritis' is getting to 111C. I 
told luncheon speaker Orion Salnucl
SOil that I left henne at --I- a. m. (your 
tilne) to get to the luncheon in tiIue to 
hear hiln speak. I-lis ans\\'cr back ,vas 
'I had better be good.' i\ftcr the 
luncheon I let hiln kno\v that it \vas 
\vorth the carly dcpalture fnJIn home 
to listen to hiln speak. \V'hilc. spend
ing 1110s1 of In)' tilne in the ()verseas 
l)iYision, I did spend a lot of years in 
the i\ gricultural cnd of the business, 
and to hear :v11'.. Sallll1clson· speak 
brought back Inany mClnorics. 
h~Jy \vire Bettyc. and I have becn 

Inarried over 50 years. i\5 an allniver
sary present our sons arranged a trip 
to to the l~orida Keys, along \vith a 
cruise on the (~arni\'al Cruise L,ine 
ship' l':-;'ascination' to thc 13ahalnas. 

H\\'ith the increase in age and arthri
tis I find it harder and harder to Inake 
the I..Juncheons and I alTI afraid that 
this Inay be my last. But \\'hethel' I 
Inakc fUlthcr Iunchcons or not, I \\'ill 
ahvays keep in the bottolTI of my heart 
fond Inen10ries of \\'orking \vith the 
people of International I-Iarvester. It 
\vas a great cOlnpany. " 

Mar;'in and Audrey Dixton sold 
their hOlnc in \Vinnctka and arc no\\' 
livil1~ in Glcllvic\\'. ~Jarv retired in 
20()3~arter 57 years of employment at 
11·1. l)rcsser, and I~()lnatsu. ~Iarv 

111isscs the peoplc., the action, and the 
feeling of accon1p1ishn~e.nt\\'hen a 
good job \vas done. l'he. future 
include.s travel and visiting falnily. 

Elaine and Wally Wasylowsky spent 
last \vinter ill Boca !<atoll, and in 
~/larch \vent to Naples, I~l.J, \vhere they 
Inet \vith Gloria and Paul Carter, \vho 
no\v live in Naples full-tilne. /\11 four 
attended the Navistar luncheon in 
Venice, r:L. 

Melva Walker \vrites that she stays 
busy visiting her t\\'o children and 
seven grandchildren--PLlJS serving as 
secretary to the I~hnhurst i\ fterlloon 
\Vomcns' Club, secretary to 
Elmhurst's (:ottagc I-lill Qualtcrs--a 
P&R C:ritique Study C:lub--and also 
volunteers at Ehnhurst tlistorical 
t\·luseuln, is a volunteer at l~hnhurst 

~femoriaillospital, Jl1nior \Vomens' 
Guild and Ehnhurst l)hilanthropic 
Events as \vell as at church. \Vhe\v! In 
addition, she. is responsible for the 
"kiddie Cars" and the little tealns 
doing Heool Cars" in the Ehnhurst 
do\vnto\vl1 area. 

Glenn and Doris Gundersen note 
that they brought as guests to the ~lay 

l.~unchcon (tIcnn
9 s brother Bill and his 

\vife, Dolorcs--and that their table \VOll 

double prizes for se,veral people! '"rhey 
also say they enjoyed Orion Salnucl
son so very lTIuch' 

Bob Crosley, \vho se.nt us a picture 
of his cat (indoors) and a lady ~Ioose 

(outdoors) \\Tites that old friend Bob 
Black is living in I..,enoir City, rrenncs
see, and although he has a touch of 
cmphysclna, is other\vise doing \veli. 

Joe Galvin has returned to \vork as 
COlnptroller of '~NetVideo C:onsultillg 
In~. ,. of (~orvallis, Oregon. NetVideo 
C::oIlsulting is a high-tech security 
consulting firll1 o\vned by 'rOJn Galvin, 
son of ~largie and Joe. 

Ricll and Lee Ruesch traveled \vith 
Elderhostel to 'Vyolning and South 
Dakota in June. In Septelnber, l<.ich 
slatted his seventh year ushering at 
Notre Dalne football ganlCS. 

George w. Gulbra~ldsen, 34739 
NokOlTIis 'frail. ~lcHenry, 11-1 \vrites 
that he is no\\' 90 years old and thanks 
us for our letters and invitation to join 
NICi\l<C~ and \vith his social 
partner,his eldest daughter, \vho is the 
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mother of three of his five grandchil
dren and grandlnother of eight of his 
great-grandchildren~ she is a retired 
school teacher \vho unfoltullately has 
a handicapped retired husband. 
George \\Tites that he lost his \vife four 
years ago, and since then he and his 
daughter arc a social couple and enjoy 
Ineeting friends at gatherings. 
George's personal IHe etnpl()yment 
history: he started at l'ractor \Vorks in 
1938. i\S a journcylnan toolmaker he 
\vas salaried as a process engineer in 
the early 40~ s, became a part of the 
post\var Planning Group \vhich 
planned the manufacturing require
ll1ents to produce the '"fD-24 cra\vler 
tractor~ then the group \vas transfe·rrcd 
to tvlelrose r)ark in 1946. lIe later \vas 
promoted to managelne.nt, served in 
luauy assiglunents, and retired in 1978. 

George is still active socially and ~ 

looks fOf\vard to meeting and gre.eting 
all his nc\v friends and a couple of 
long-titne friends, ~.farshall 'i\liller and 
Bill I-Ialtanovich. I-Ie also hopes to 
meet Jack Gartner and his \vife and 
talk about Gerri Dobek, \vith \vht)m he 
still exchanges ChristInas greetings. 
tIe looks for\\'ard to the j\'lay luncheon 
and sends best regards to all. 

Enli1y Weber, as I>rogram Chairper
son of the Navistari\\Tcst Pulhnan 
l~etirees C=lub.. invites anyone inter
ested to attend the group's 25th 
C:hristmas .L\nnivc.rsary on r:'riday, 
I)ecelnber 1,2006. '"[he Luncheon is 
held at Chicago Gaelic Park in ()ak 
Forest, II. Lunch is served at 12:30 
noon~ eight at a table; raffles, dancing, 
can1araderie~ and 110 one leaves empty
handed. Only a prilnc filet dinner is 
served. For reservations call Evelyn 
McGO\V311 at 708-532-1595 after six 
p.m. 

\ 
~ '. 

~. "ARV ANNE RIEHl" 

~'Jigfitelub

l ti~ thGAf Gr~oo~ 

Entertainment for Dec. 6, 2006 



[6 NICARC GALLERY J
 

(Top row) Neil Springer, Orion Samuelson; TheGunder,wll Family. (Middle row) Lorettlt and Wayne 
Withers; Mrs. and Mr. Paul RMe{1l1ld, Orion Samuelson; Janet and Neil Springer. (Bot/om row) .loan and 
.lim Huffman; West Pullman twillJ Erelyn McGowall and Emily Weber; Bob Cron'ely's cat (indoors) being 
inspected by a Lady Moose (MooseH?) (olltdoors) at Bob',f home in Wyoming. 
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( 0 NICARC GALLERY J
 

(Pg. 4, Top Row) Joe Fanest, Bill Deell; Sandra Faber, Eleanor Ramsey. (Middle Row) Marlys alld Al Rucker; 
Ralph Martin, Jail Stopka; Ben Mercer. (/Jot/om row) Joanlle alld Ted Salkeld; Ralph Wilsoll, Larry Bellae; Dottie 
Pinto, Kathy Konopasek. 

(Pg. 5, Top Row) Norm alld Mary Sehnaufer; Elaine and Wally Wasylowsky, Russ Freeland; Joe Vanest. Second 
Row} Dianne Gill, Nilda Shore; Glen alld Don's Gunderson; Ken alld Jolene Arends. (Third row) Vic Guebard; 
Ron Sarlitto, DOll Borlller; Mary Lou a1ld Jim HaC/llerle. (Bottolll Row) Karen Folltana, Dottie Pinto, Mae Ernst; 
Lillian Beehaz, Mary Pizzato; BeUye alld DonlJorlller OIL their cruise. 
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(.iCI NICARC GALLERY J
 

Pg.6 (Top Row) Joan Huffman, Karen Dolinik, Kalhy Konopasek. Karen Fonlmw; Janel Springer, Joan and 
Russ Freeland; Doug Nyhus. (Second Row) Joe and Pat Wicherl; Marilyn Bury, Dolores .'I1angan; Winnie Nyhus. 
(Bottom Row) Camilla Sullivan; Helen and Bill Scolf; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roseland. 

Pg. 7 (Top Row) Jack Sullivan; Mr. and Mrs'. William Odadil; Carole Adams. (Second Row) Melva Walker, Julia 
Jewett; Anita Schau}; [rene Jill/inc';" N[my Sawa. (Bottom Row) IlnlIC Peca, Pamela Reilly; Adele Connell, George 
Gulbrandsen; Ken and Jolene Arends, surrounding Dottie Pillto, 
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MAY '06 LUNCHEON PRIZEWINNERS NEW RETIREES--WE INVITE YOU 
TO JOIN THE NAVISTAR 
INTERNATIONAL CHICAGO AREA 
RETIREMENT CLUB. (NICARC) 

Dues only $10 a year. Write: 

NICARC Membership 
N. I. C. A. R. C. 
P.O. Box 4191 
Naperville, IL 60567-4191 

QR--JUST COME TO THE 
LUNCHEON AND JOIN THE 
CLUB AT THE HOSPITALITY 
TABLE! 

RETIREMENT CLUB 
EVERLASTING 
by Bill DZingel 

:\ \ Ielllorial donalion is made III Ihe name of 
\~\'l~ry decl'ilsed paid-up member of :'\1 C',\ RC Ie 
charities selected ,,) your NICARCboillTI. 

So lhal \I'(~ don'l tll'erloof. ,lny rctirtx~ death, 
plea'e ;llh';se Bill J)/ingl'J. 5·-tS5 N. Sheridan 
Ixoad, I.'nit :lOJ 1, Chicago, Illinois, 60(,-lO, 

Pholle (773) liX9·SI)W . 

Reported Deaths 

Buck Barrel 

$ 50 
30 
20 
10 
8 

DoorPrizes; 

Tractor Ornaments 
Decorative Light Set 
Cup Holder 

Mouse Pad 

Golf Balls 
Caps 

Orion Samuelson Gift of 
his Model Farmall Tractor 

Tickets to Drury LaneTheater 

Chuck Bury 
Carole Adams 
Bill Gundersen 
Mary Schnaufer 
Karen Fontana 

Anne Greenhill, Phyllis Benac 
Chuck Biury, Art Denklau 
Winnie Nyhus, Camilla SUllivan, Jim 
Haemmerle 
Jean Miller, Evelyn McGowan, Bill Osladil, 
Ray Walker 
Loren Buntrock 
Joe Wichert, Don Bortner, Ann Peca, Joanne 
Salkeld, Bill Gundersen 

Melva Walk 

Mauricc J, (Maury) Cooney 
Robcrl L. l-Ic)\\ard 

Phyllis Benac, Anne Greenhill, Doris Gundersen, Julia Jewett, 
E. Ramsey, Norm Schnaufer, Mitch Skrypek, Ray Walker 

, 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR OUR DEC. 6, 2006 LUNCHEON IS MARY ANNE RIEHL,
 
PROPRIETRESS OF "NIGHTCLUB IN THE AFTERNOON"
 

Mary Anne Riehl and her luxedoed accompanisls prmide an enchanling, noslalgic e"perience lhal brings back 
fond mcmories of the golden age or danceable music, candlelighl, romance, and laughter. Mary Anne and her 
group perform popular music from lhc 20,s 30,s, and 40,s--music \\'e older adulls conlinue lo Ime and cherish. 
Mary Anne sang \\ilh the Lawrence Wclk sho\\' and for fi\'e years was the fealured female \'oculist on Don 
McNeil's "Breakfasl Club." Fro/ll/he direClor a/Popsfor ClwlIlpogl1e--"Mary Anne Riehl's lovely voice, 
stage presence, and energy transported her audience to a far-away time and place in their lives. 
Whatever your age, this show will get you singing along, dancing, and will certainly warm your heart, 
A must-see performance!" 
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